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Last Week’s News 
The Celia 4-H club met Friday 

evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Schwindt. Most of the 
members and parents were pre- 
sent. Roll call was answered by 
‘‘What we Would Like to do This 
Summer.” A schedule was set up 
for subsequent meeting places. 
Awards and ribbons won at the 
Fair and not yet presented were 
given to the members. Games 
were played, sponsored by Mrs. 
Leroy Hoffman, with Vanita 
Schwindt winning first place. 
Lunch was served. 

Rodney Frickel was an over- 

night guest Sunday of Roger and 
Gary Frickel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Meyer 
jr. attended a business meeting 
Wednesday evening at the Assem- 
bly of God church in O’Neill. Vic- 
ki Sue, who has been having a 

scige of chicken pox, stayed with 
her grandmother, Mrs. Herman 
Me yer sr. 

Oren Shippen, FFA instructor, 
took some agricultural students 
to the Niobrara Valley Hereford 
association show at Butte Mon- 
day. Attending from this area 
were Bobbie Knutson Charles 
Chaffin and Harold and Gerold 
Frickel. 

Calves are arriving in pairs 
quite frequently at the Natehel 
Kzcszotarski ranch. Twins were 

born to one of Kzeszotarski’s 
dairy cows about a month ago, 
ami last Tuesday one of their 
slock cows had a set, both hei- 
fers. Tliis incident is most un- 

usual since it is the first stock 
cow to produce twins in the 
space of 50 years on this ranch. 
The ranch was previously op- , 

erated by Mr. Rzeszotarski’s j 
father who ran a herd of 200 
t»wv n »»wuv v» t" 

lug a set of twins. 
“Grandpa” Blow, 86, father of 

Mrs. Charles Phipps, who makes 
his home in Atkinson with his 
son-in-law and daughter, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Phipps, was honored 
on his birthday at a surprise par- 
ty at the Wesleyan Methodist par- 
sonage following prayer services 
Wednesday evening, March 15. A 

birthday cake for the occasion 
was baked and decorated by two 
members of the group, Mrs. Celia 
Backhaus and Mrs. Robert Slay- 
maker. 

“Grandpa” Blow is crippled 
with rheumatism but is handy 
with hammer and saw and keeps 
busy most of the time in his work 

shop working with wood, produc- 
ing useful and decorative articles. 

Arlin Hendricks is all set to 

go fishing. He found a healthy 
grasshopper which he is keep- 
ing in “cold storage” until the 
day arrives when he can slip 
down to the fish pond and tempt 
some poor unsuspecting fellow 
to have a “snack”. 
Violet Neissin of Lake Preston, 

S. D. and her brother, Lloyd Blow 
of Pyllupol, Wash., spent Satur- 
day night at the home of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Charles Phipps, visiting 
their uncle, Mr. Blow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Natchel Rzeszo- 
tarski were O’Neill visitors Sat- 
urday. 

Mrs. J. B. Leago of Huston, 
Tex., arrived Saturday to spend 
two weeks visiting in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Colfax, and to attend the wed- 
ding of her brother, Denton, and 
Miss Sandra Putnam, Sunday 
Mar. 26. 

Michele Rzeszotarski was an 

overnight guest Thursday of JeaD 
Marie Wewel in Atkinson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Kilmarry of 
Atkinson were Saturday dinner 
guests at the home of their son, 
Frank Kilmurry and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Beck and 
family were dinner guests at the 
home of Duane’s mother, Mrs. 
Helen Beck, in Atkinson Satur- 
j_ 
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Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Focken 
and family attended the family 
night supper at the Presbyterian 
church Thursday. 

Mrs. Robert Hendricks was 

hostess at a party at her home 
Friday afternoon with 12 guests 
attending. Mrs. Hendricks served 
lunch depicting the color scheme 
representative of St. Patrick's 
Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hendricks 
and Arlin were supper guests 
Friday at the home of their 

daughter, Mrs. Richard Klinger 
and family in Atkinson. 

Mrs. Leroy Hoffman attended 
the Legion auxiliary meeting in 
Atkinson Wednesday evening. 

Patricia Kilmurry was an over- 

night guest Wednesday of Linda 
Cnaliin and helped celebrate her 
birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hendricks 
and family were dinner guests 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Strong at Chambers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hendricks, 
accompanied by Mrs. Charles 

Phipps and Gerald O’Connel of 
Atkinson, attended the Youth 
banquet at O’Neill Monday eve- 

ning. Robert was master of cere- 

monies for the occasion. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hend- 

ricks and family were supper 
guests Wednesday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo- 
nard Chaffin. The occasion was 

in honor of the 12th birthday of 
Linda Chaffin. 
Mrs. Charles Phipps and Mar- 

kita Klinger spent Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Mark Hendricks helping tie a 

quilt for the missionaries. 
Gale Sicheneder was an over- 

night guest Monday of Leila and 
Linda Heiser. 

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton McKathnie March 1C 

were Mrs. McKathnie’s mother, 
Mrs. Blanche Rouse and Marvin 
and Mildred Keyes of Inman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Risor and 
family of O’Neill. The occasion 
was in honor of the birthday oi 
Mrs .Rouse. Mrs. Risor and Mrs 
McKathnie are sisters. 

Smoked Hams 
SHANK PORTION WHOLE or SHANK HALF 

I 
Manor House—Frozen mg 

TURKEYSf U.S.DA Grade-A, any size 
from 10 to 22 pounds each 

Lb. iiy* 
[Economical 

for the center attraction of your Easter l 
dinner. See and compare their superior qualities: young, ! 

handsome, plump birds with a greater proportion of 
tender fine-eating meat, broad breasted, spotlessly 

clean and ready for roasting and stuffing. ;! 
! ! 
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CRANBERRY SAUCE 
1! Ocean Spray—delicious [ 

mate for Ham or Turkey , C 
No. 300 Can Mm JC 

1 
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For Easter, 
pure white 

for coloring... 

Breakfast Gems 

LARGE EGGS 
Dozen 39c 

U.S.D.A. Grade-A, farm-fresh, ideal for filling Easter baskets 

Cream o the Crop, Grade-AA, Large Eggs. ... 2 Dos. 89c 

Egg Dye Pia^»uPkg 19c. ,^p5S 3 9c 
Food Colors&TioSn'rS .^25* 
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10-oz. Pkg. of Scotch Treat | 
1 Strawberries ( 
h the purchase of Lucerne 

| ICECREAM | 
2 Enjoy a delicious strawberry 

sundae for your Easter dessert 

1/2-gal. Carton CP Jr 
i l 
= = 

Joy Liquid 3Qe | 
Ideal for washing dishes.12-oz. Bottle f » 1 

Ivory Liquid ’IQ 1 
Gentle to your hands.12-oz. Bottle 4w m ^ jj 

| Ivory Snow OC f 
Kind to your fine woolens .... ,12%-oz. Pkg. ww'1 1 

| Blue Cheer oc( 1 
Wonderful washday detergent ,21-oz. Pkg. ww» M 

Tide Detergent OC, | 
Gets clothes cleaner, whiter.28-oz. Pkg. w*r« jj 

Dash Detergent 43, | 
For automatic washers.241/l:-oz. Pkg. 1 
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Safeway has a grand assortment of fine foods to grace your Easter table! 

Angel Food Cakes™.™... 
Pineapple sszr.**._.....3,sr 49* 
Salad Dressingi.'i33« 
Edwards Coffee^$109 
ttruloplr DaII* Brown n'Serve, 6 ea. Pkg. IQ. 
wKjIdfK nOIIS white & multi-grain ..of 12 IOO 

Slender-Way Bread Sar»M.!S 19c 
Praam P.hooCA Kraft’s Philadelphia 8-oz. OQ. bream bneese or Borden’s.Pkg. *35 

Maraschino Cherries £S£r.10£ 35c 
Dima HIiwaa Town House—medium, No. 1 OQ. 
mpe Ulives ideal for relish dishes ....Can fcwv 

Provolone Cheese SSSTf..Lb. 69c 
Aluminum Foil 22^127.2™i 69c 
C.I. O Cham Household cleaner, 1-lb. Q I 
opic tt ©pan ideal for any job.Box wIC 

Especially for Easter... 

Fluff-i-esi s »«]“"» 
Marshmallows i Bulk 

99. Lb. 39c 
16-oz. Bag j Butterscotch, Sour, Mint 

Ideal in preparing \ or Cinnamon Balls 

special Easter salads Royal Mix, Pops or 
Toffee Mix 

Marshmallows miniatures, fresh ...Pkg. 27c 

Royal Gelatins gelatin salads .. 3 Pkps. 29c 
Potato Chips KaSfSSp.£** 69c 

French Bread wrapped, fresh.Loaf 29c 
Lucerne Butter !£. 69c 
n f| Maxwell House—Western Blend, 1-lb. 
uOTiee good to the last drop.Can 

Nestle’s Quik chocolate flavored ....Pkg. 49c 
U; r;i|* _ Wilderness—raisin, No. 2 OQ» 
lie rllllllg ideal for turnovers too.Can WWle 

Chunk Tuna S!SSnS^.....^£ 49e 
IParkay—quartered, 1-lb. 

luuigarine colored, delicious spread .Ctn. 

|i l; LUNCHEON, Scotkins— Pkg. I Qe 
napnins white or pastel colors.of 50 ■” 

& 

Fancy quality, California-grown, springtime vegetable 
for your Easter dinner. Tender and delightful, 

gorgeous, bright green spears from the tightly budded : 

tips all the way down it’s especially good because H 
Safeway’s produce buyers selected and sent to Safeway’s ^ 

stores the finest spears we’ve seen in a long time. 

1"_..._Fresh, red-ripe 13-oz. ^ ^ VT_ Reddish, Louisiana- ^ ^ A, 
I OmOTOeS and juicy.tube of 3 C T ums grown, fine quality.Mm lbs. Mm TC 

Radishes ^ONsf fresh.Bunch Strawberries SSirown. -1 box 3 9c TO LIMIT QUA.VT1TE8 

Safeway gives popular Gold Bond Stamps 

IOXYDOL j COMET CLEANSER 
Contains oxygen bleach OK* ; O 14-oz. 00* 

19-oz. Pkg. ) L cans Wfi 

All prices effective thru Saturday, April 1, in O’Neill 

We Will Have Some New Extra Fancy 
PRODUCE ITEMS for Your Easter Dinner 


